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Yaparranji-pala yampinjayanu 
pirdangirli jaji-nyanurlu manu ngati- 
nyanurlu ngurrangka jina-mardarninja- 
wangu.
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Yaparranjirli wilypi-manu jaji-nyanu- 
kurlangu rayipurlu kanunjumparra 
yujukurla nyanjaku, kuja nyurru-wiyi 
nyangu-jala nyanunguku jaji-nyanu 
pulutu ylrrarntnja-kurra rayipurfurla 
manu kujalpa puultu yurruru-manu 
rayipurlu luwarninjaku-ngarnti.
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Ngayilki pinalkulpa nyinaja kula- 
juku-nganta lawa-juku pulutu-wangu. 
Warrulpa manyu-pungu manu 
warrulpa jiirl-ngarrurnu rayipurlu- 
kurlurlu yapa wapanja-kurra.
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Junga-juku puraja yali wati-jinta 
kuja yanu yuwurrku-kurra. 
Manyungku-nganta luwarnu yali wati. 
Yangkaju luwarnu jija-juku. Yangkaju 
jata-nyangulku. Wangkaja yaparranjiji. 
“Waral Palka-kurlu pulutu-kurlu 
nyampuju rayipurlu.”
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Ngula yaparranjirli rayipurluju 
kujurnu manu kurnta parnkaja ngurra- 
kurra. Kujalpalurla yapa panu-nyayirni 
pankanjayanurnu yaliki watiki 
rayipurlu-jangkaku. Wangkajalpalu 
yapa-patu kujalu rayipurlu manu 
walyangka.
“Yangkangku yaparranjirli luwarnu 
kuja kalu-jana piki yirraninjarni 
yarlungka”.
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Junga-juku yapa-paturlu yanu 
yaparranjiki ngarrininjaku ngurra- 
kurra. Manulu palkalku ngarrurnu 
yaparranjiki-palangu. “Yirrakarlanpa 
yali rayipuluju puultu-wangu manu 
pulutu-wangu”. Junga-juku yirrarnu 
rayipuluju puultu-wangu.
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Manu yali yaparranji kangulkulu 
yuwurrku-kurra wati-panungku wati- 
maninjaku. Manu yali wati luwarninja- 
warnu ngulajulu kangu wijipitirli-kirra 
pantiji-maninjaku manurlu pina 
kangurnu ngurra-kurra ngurrjulku.
Ngula-juku.
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ENGLISH TRANSLATION
I. A young boy was left behind in the camp by his mother and father with no-one to mind him.
3. The boy got out his father's rifle from under the humpy, to have a look at it. A long time ago 
he had watched his father put bullets in the rifle and move the bolt ready for firing.
5. The boy knew how to load the rifle but he thought there was no bullet in it. He was playing 
around pointing the rifle at people walking along.
7. He followed one man who was going towaerds the bush. Playing around he pretended to 
shoot that man. He shot that man in the shoulder. The boy got a shock. He said, "Oh no! This 
rifle had a bullet in it."
9. The boy threw down the rifle and ran home in shame. Lots of people were running to the man 
who had been shot. As they got the rifle from the ground they said,"It was that same boy who 
shot him whowas pointing it dangerously in the open."
II. So the people went to the camp to talk to the boy. They found the boy's father and told 
him,"You should take out the bolt and bullets when you put the rifle away." So he took the bolt 
out of the rifle.
13. Lots of men took that boy to the bush to make him into a man. And the man who got shot, 
they took him to hospital to get a bandage and when he was alright they brought him back to 
the camp.
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